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The .StluatiOn
Eighty percent r~£In~ia's people live in v limes. Most live in villages with fewer than a

thausarid people .Most of these people are very poor, having less than $ 7 a month to spend:
Most of the viitages da root ha~re electricity or telephones. "I't~z transportation system is pc~crr.
There are few roads and vehicles. it~4crst transportation rs by Ftaiiway. Because the villages are
small, they lack sehc~ois and health care. People deg~end o~i farsnn~ far a living. The hoEdings are
very smati. They are farmed by the a~vners. Sometimes the hc~ldir~gs are separated. Mach ttery is
not used to plow the fields. Buffalo and haFid plows are, rased

Ecolog~eal ~'actaars

1. India depends on the monsoon r~ic~s. Much of the year is dry. The ntc~nsaon rains fall with
great ferocity often causing floods.

2. Sometimes Eess rain faiEs anc! the crops are damaged.

3. T'he monsoon reins somekimes carry away the topsoil of newi}~ plowed Fields or paces where
trees have been cut dawn. The topsail is the most fertile sail.

4_ Water used far c~rirl~in~ i» at~en of poor quality. It: ccrntairis parasites anti bacteria that cause
disease.

S Trees are used tier fuel. They are nc~t replaced.

Cultural Facd~rr

i. Gattle are sacred. They era not kilted. T'Piey use up food. The cau~ dung is used for fuel. It is
also used for fertilizer. The milk is drunk anel provides protM~icr,

2. Familees have always been large it is important to have enougk~ children to guarantee a son
who witl itti~erit the family farm. If there is mare than ons s~sn, the family Iand is divided among
them. The farms, therefs~re, become smaller and smatter_

3. Most of the people of the village speak a language different from tl?a kw~ official national
(angua~es, Hindu and English.
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Directions
Below is a descripticsn csf the situation that many people Face in India. There are many .

things

that influence their lives. We have divided them into ecological and 
cultural factors. Ecolagacal

factors have to do with pea~le's reYationship with nature, C;u6tural factors have to
 do with the

customs that peopPe follow.

Your Job
The people in the vifla~e of 7aresno are poor. You have tee d« something to

 help improve their

lives. Read tt~e factors bei~w_ Then you have to figure out a solution car solutions to the

problems- The country is p<,<tr. 5'c~u do not. have any money to spend. F'ati
c~w these steps.

Identify the problem

3. Make a list of the problems ycsu sae.

2. Fdentif~ the praE~tems CPrai can ire salved. Put a check mark next to these.

3. hank tt~e problems rn terrsts of importance. Put a t next ts~ wh<~~ ynu think is the most

important prc~hlem, 2 next. tc~ the second must important, etc.

Solution to tfee ~roblem(s}

I . Thsnk of as many sol~ctians as you can. tcs each proble~a~ that yogi can solve. Iwiake a list of

solutiorss £or each prc~btem.

2. Identify those solutions that cast rnt~ney. Put a $sign ;yew ~o thtise solutions.

3. Liet the ~aod points and bid paints c~;`eaeh soSuticra that id~ses nc~i post money. Label
 the

solutions good and bad

Prohiems Soh~tr~sas


